
WASHINGTON.

An Iiitorestlnj: Letter l'rom Our Kcrh-tn- r

Correspondent.

Wasjiiscitos, I). C, October 2.'., 1SS9.

EniToit Oiu:ion Scout:
Congressman Urowno, of Indiana,

wlm is in Washington so much of the
vacation, lins considerable to say o"'

conretsionnl intcrfcranco with clec-tioa- i.

IIu says that tho congress of

tho United States has undoubted pow-

er to euperviae congressional elections.
They are thoroughly national and per-

haps tho only really national elections
we have. The question as to what

shall be done in this connection is full

of diliicultieJ. Tho law, whutever it
limy lie. has to bo enforced by stale
tribunals, and tho witnesses and every-

body else connected with the case

rointi from tho community which is

oftentimes in s;. inpatby with tho vio-

lator of the law. No statute can be

enforced where the public docs not do-(ir- e

to enforce it.

Mr. I'rowno directs his fire against
the yaitheni districts which have
small voting on thuir general ejections

tin; black districts. There are of

cour.-- o two sides to the ease. Congress-

man Catching., of Mississippi, says

that the idea that the negroes of the

south nre siting up nights waiting for

a chance to deposit, an honest ballot, is

a mistake. Ho does not think that
fifty per cent of those in tho districts

that aio ovorwhelmingly one way or

the other, have gone to tho polls in

the last tun'years. Negroes will pick

cotton within one hundred yards of

the polls and never quit to cast their
vote?, except such , as aie paid forgo-

ing directly, and such bribery is seldom

nccessiry, minorities being so large.

The trouble is that the colored people
of tho south do not rend tho current
literature of tho day and have no con-

ception of economic questions. For
themselves they seo no direct bene-

fit to bo reaped from political life, and

they know that it now means simply
who shall hold ollico. There was a

time, in tho sixties, when they were

first freed, when to their minds their
salvation depended upon voting tho
Republican ticket. They were packed
about tho polls, waiting eagerly to
oxercifo their preiogatives. Tho

lapse of time, peace, security, has
brought" a feeling of indiU'ereuce.

Thus, and much more, Mr. ditchings,
mid thus you see tho fallacy of putting
your inibt in princes, especially if the
princes be Messrs llrmvno and ditchi-

ngs. It is a long way from Indiana
to MiKsii-Mppi- .

Th"ii;h it rained and blew and

snowed ht-r- day before yesterday, tho
meeting of tho National Hoard of Pro-

motion of tho proposed exposition in
"Washington in 181)2, was an unquali-

fied success. Tho meeting was called
for noon, but long before this time,
and long afterwards, delegates kept
arriving, until the attendance was far
in exee.--s of even the most sanguine

expectation. There woio more than
one hundred mou present as delegates

r.ipresontatives men, governors,
mayors, capitalists froino very state
from Maine to California, from Dakota

to Florida. It htw been supposed that
tho spacious main parlors of Willard's
hotel, opened together, would accomo-

date tho assembly, but so great was

the crowd, that it was found necessary

to hold tho business meeting in Wil

lard hall. Among those present wore

Uovornor Uiggs, of Doleware, Coventor
Floning, of Florida and (lovornor

Jackson, of Maryland.
In his report to tho promoters. Sou-rotar- y

Anderson was particularly hap-

py, and his presentation of tho claims
of Vahington was most convincing,

lie called attention to tho fact that
there is already hero the nucleus of an
exposition that has aheiuly cost tho

governiitent over tfriO.OOO.OOO, and ev-

ery year adds to tho expenditure. This

is the national museum, the capitol,

tho patent ollice, tho Washington

monument and the vaiious govern-

ment buildings, with their stores of

relics and treasures of art, and their
exhibits of the practical workings of

tho government. Those are practi-

cally an exhibit of thomcolvos. To bo

Huro, some of them could be loaned, as

they have been in tho past, but they
could bo only a part of all thoTitlrac-tion- s,

and it would bo better to keep

oven these permanently at ho seat of

government, rather than to further en-gag- e

in tho traveling show business of

lugging these goods to tho expositions

all over tho country.

If an industrial or commercial city

Becures tho exposition, it must bo at

the cost of her neighbors, for during

tho exposition she would receive tho

trade of tho country. Washington is

neutral ground. ,Sho has nothing to

ell, no commercial interests to foster.

J)cateit hero, tho exposition would

givo the rival manufacturing and

commercial centers equal chances for

the Bpanish-America- n trade.
j, ir, o.

Ancient Oregon.

The following concludes the report
of its summer trip to tho John Day
country by the Princeton college ex-

pedition :

"Could wo reproduce a view of Hint

anciont Oregon when John Day laka
existed we should have found our-

selves in a very strange animal world.
There were little three-toe- d horses
hardly larger than donkeys, rbinnceri,
camels, peccaries and a great assem-blanc- c

of large, fierce, c.it-lik- o, dog-lik- e

and hyena-lik- e nniniuK not to men-

tion hosts of little rabbits and squirrel-lik- e

creatures. The animals of this
time were all very small, the largest
being the entelodon, a haul not unlike
the hipopotamus in si-.- o and general
appearance. As the list shows, this
assemblage had a very oriental charac-

ter. The climato was perhaps rather
milder than tho present, and the for-

ests, of which the leaf beds of Jlridgo
creek give ample illustration, were
like those now found in tho warmer
parts of tho United States. This won-

derful museum of a buried world has
been sealed up by subsequent lava
floods, and is now accessible only on
the sides of canyons and valleys,
where streams have cut down through
the overlying masses. Tho result of

our summer's work was nearly two

tons of the fossil remains of these ani-

mals, a striking proof of tho vast num-

ber of thorn which have been pre-

served."

Mill, lint Triiii- -

Covi:, Or., Nov. 4. !?.!).

EniToit OitKfio.v Srorr:
'Last Friday the boys' foot-ba- ll died,

after a short illness of about an hour,
and amid the tears and lamentations
of tho sorrowing friends it was borne
into tho school house where it laid in
state from Friday until Tuesday, when
signs of lifo were scon, and it was im-

mediately taken to tho surgeon, Mr.

Joseph Flick, and by his skill and the
tender care of Hon. IJruce McDaniol
and Eddie Payne, wo think it will

sufficiently iccover to begin services
the latter part of this week.

K. M. P. it Co.

.Subscribe for Tin: Oitr.nos Scor-r- .

MIlllllWtWiK

Dissolution Notice.

IS IIHKHHY OIVl'X THATNOTK'K heretofore uxNiiuu
between.). T. holies and H. K. bailor, in
the mercantile business, under tho Una
iiimiu of Holies it Scnor. Is this (lay dis-
solved liv iniituul consent, S. K.rienor with-
drawing from the Una and ). T. Holies
continuing tho business. Mr. holies will
collet all bills duo the late Una mid sottlu
all accounts against Mini Una.

Cornucopia, Nov. I, lfaSU.
I. T. 1JOM.KS,
S. K. SHNUK.

NOTICE l'OR PUBLICATION.

Laxii Oi'titT. at La (iitixiu:. (JI!i:oon.I
Sept. a I. l s.su. f

Notice Is herebv jjlven that the follntvuig-nainc- d

settler has tiled notice of her inten-
tion to make Html proof In support of her
claim, and that Mild proof will ho made be-

fore the icjjlstor and loreivcrut l.a (irinr.lc,
Oicgon, on Nov. II. iHSil, viz:

Ma lie wtr.T A. Urt.icK.

Ild. No.l'l!!.'!. Tor the SW'K Sw. PiTp.KS,
It. 42 K, W. .M.

fciho mimes the following witnesses to
prove her continuous resilience upon and
cultivation ot, said land. vi. :

Joseph (Irabani, Walter hove, William
Constable and W. II. Wellington, all of
Keating. Oregon.

Anv por.-o-u who desires to protest against
tho allowance of such proot, or who knows
of anv substantial reason, under the law and
the regulation of tho Interior Department,
why such proof should not bo allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at tho above-mentione-

time and place, to :ross-eamiu- o tho
witnesses of said claimant, ami to offer
evidence In rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

iii:.nky Ki.vnii.urr.
KKt-wl- ) JJuglstor.

Notice of rituil Settlement.

In the County Court ol tho statoof Oregon,
for I'lilon county.

In; tho mutter of tlio on-- )
tato of Frederick Mitch- -

ell deceased, I

To am, Waom it May ( oNcr.u.N :

XT OTIC K IS HKKHUY (HVliN THAT
i the underslKiied. administrator of tho
estate of Frederick Mitehell, deceased, will
at tho next regular session of tho county
court, after tho publication of tl'is notice
fur four successive weeks, to wit son tho
FIFTH DAY OF NOVUM Milt, im.
present hi Until account to said court and
ask tohavo tho siuuu conllriucil, and that
ho bo iltsehargeil from his trust as such ad-

ministrator, at which time all persons
hi said estate may appear ami ob-

ject to said continuation it they choose to

'''tIii' notice Is published by order of Hon.
O. P. (ioodall. Judge of said county, inailo
and dated the itoth day of September, ISM).

.1 AMF.S M. .MITC'IIKIX.
10-- 3 Administrator of said Kstate.

N'nttou of rmiil Kettleineiit.

Ill tho County Court within and for Union
County, Oregon.

In the matter of the M- -

tato of John II. Mo- -

Cubblii. Deceased. I

ATOTICU IS HHUKIIY UIVKN THAT
1 C. W. Woiniick, tho adinlnistrator of
tho estate of John H. McCubhlu, deceased,
him rendered and presented for settlement
and tiled III Mild court his thud account or
his u.lmliiitr.itli)ii of Mild estate, and that
TC14SDAY. the .1th day of NOV.. 1SMI, at
tho court hotuo In the city of I'nlon, I iiion
countv, Oregon, hn been duly unpointed
hv mild court for the Huttlvinviit of said tie
count, nt which time and plnco any person
Intoiesttil in uld twtnto may nppenr and
lllo execptloni and objectlom. thereto, and
cmitest lli naiuo.

This notice is made and published by or-

der of tho Cotintv Coin I aforesaid, uuide
and dated thu tubday of pi l.. A. I). !

( , i . OAl Al K,
AdiiuiiUtrator of the estate of John It.

McCubbui, deceased. JO-- J.
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PRICES WAY

comraci irai aJ m sib
(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

S.ELLIOTT, Proprietor.
Everything Plrt Class. Terms Very Hoasonablo.

Buss to and Piom the Depot Making Connection with all Trains

I

I
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Bass: tLMaffWgzsF: znu-o-t

. la
fr nt.jfc .w.Vfa i

sLiiaasBEamiaM3w
T":ii:is ;ir. .

!Iv. a- - l :o.

r.tm ii'itf.vi . WEST Bllt'SH.
l'nen-r- . No. 4, L've I 'wcnger.No.3, l.'ve

nt 5:'J." a. m. at 1:W). tn.
Freight. No. S, Ivc Freight No. 7. I.'ve

nt 2:8S a. m. at 11 :20 p. in.

Tirin'! f" " fro,n prlntlpai point!"
i i in (,e citL.,i states. Catn-i-

and Ku"oim;.

Elegant "nv Biniiig;,
1'ullnisni Pulucc SlecporK,

AXIJ

Frco Family Plcepint; Cars on all Ex-

press Trains to

COUHCIL BLUFFS
arad ANSA3 GiTY.

Free of Charge and Without ChanRe.
Closoeotiiicctionntl'ortlnnd for San Fran-

cisco and l'liRot sj'iund noints.

ooAn"jj7visioit.
Tho Oregon Hallway AXaviiration Co.. nnd

Pacific Coant Htvmnship Co. will dis
patch Steumcrs between San Fran-

cisco and Portland, as follows:
KlttJM POIITLAND. FKoM Sf KKAKCISCO.

Leaving nt ISMIdn'i.l Iv'nR Spear st. wh'
n follows; atlOn.in.asfollows:

Oregon Oct 2, I I, .State Oat 1, J8, afi
State- - (1, IS, SO Columbia " C, 17, '0
Columbia" 10. M.Oiviron i). '.'1

The oonipany reserves theriRht to chango
stfiuners or sailing days.

KATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - ?10.00 Steerage - - $8.00
Kound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - $30.00
Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare

5 years ... Frco

Including Mcalt anil J'erthn.

C. J. SMITH, I A. L.MAXWKLh,
(ien'l JTanugor. O. P. it T. A,

J. W. SNHHD, Asent. Union.

Ik &?! h Imi
JASPER G. STEVENS, Propr.

DKALK!'. IX

hire Drugs,
Patent Medicines,
erfumery,
aints and Oils.

Prescriptions carefully prepared

ALSO UKAI.EK IX--

SPORTING GOODS,

Consisting of

Rifles. Shot (lis,

Me and Mm. I

Imported and Domestic Ci-ya- rs,

etc.

LUMBER for SALE
at tho Hi(,'h Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand

or furnished on short notice. Prices
us tlio uheupent.

Patronage - Solicited.
,V30tf W.M. YI I.KIXSON .fc SON.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Itusines attended
to Promptly and fur Moderate Peas.

Ourofnce ix opposite the U. S. Patent
OlMce. and we ean obtain Patenis in less
time than those remote from Wnsoiugton.

Send MODELor DKAWIXO. We advUo
as to uaiitentahililv free of ehaw: and wo
maKo NO I'HAKUK PN1.USS PATENT IS
SKlTKKD.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Spt. of Monev trtler liv., and t ) otHcIals
ofthel'.S. Patent Ottice. Fti circular,
adviee. terms and rell'erenees to actual cli-

ents in your own State or County, write to

C. A. SXOW& Co..
Opposite Patent Otllt'u. n. II. C.

Thoinsnn & Pursel am nironts for
tho colehrateil Cyclone AVimlMill, and
as the prices on them havehoon great-
ly reilui-ei- l thov are now within tho
reach of nil. Sample mill to ho soon
at their pinner in Xorth Union. Cull
ami examine it.
tw
tnf:

miki ST. JOHN
SEWING MACHINE.

So w ron if May to run II . It ewa
thi' sui.m running Airwanl or
UirkunrJ

.' can 1 cogi, or Ioom Joints.
Vo lu ll- ! itinatl iu machine

or ill ut'le
o cwni punt in any oihr ma- -

i hltitf It Ui not xKb6S.

BUY THE ROYAL ST.'JOHN.

For Sale by
. .J.I Mii N, I mot) Or

Trs.;jsEErararjr.-r-- . -- arr-i --. ui
. ra nnTrt! fsAGit a miii

iYiJl'TTJ h U I Ij A ft TIP

Vhlfh are lor sale on

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.
r.

3S acre adoinlnjr the city of Union.
Will be sold as a whole or in parcels. Good
opportunity to secure n cheap home. Price
of whole tract :i.2,"n.

21

"20 acres ten miles north of Union; all
tillable land; u;. improved : price $15. per
acre. '!

1320 r.cra of itunroved land, fourteen
rnilei north of Union: 2i0 acres farming
land; 200 aero in meadow and balance sui-
table for meadow or pasture; f;ood fences,
buildings, orchard ami plenty of water. A
good homo for a desirable lunbiindry.
Price $l'r. per acre; one fourth down and
balance on three and live year's time.

14'
10 acres adjoining the city of I nion,

known as the Moore jrarden; large orchard;
shrubbery of nil kinds; hot and dry house.
A fine bargain for any one dasirin:.' to

in the fruit and garden business.
Price $S,500.

. 15
ICO aero one mile west of Union; tine

trrain or meadow laud. Price 5G0. per acre.
I"

320 acres two and mic-hn- lf miles nortli-we- st

of Union; all ?raln and meadow land;
well improved, price $i" per acre.

l"J
320 acrps 2.1 miles south of Union; all

foneed with good w ire fence; improveinents
fair; plenty of water and out-rany- s,()(i0.
rails on the place: 1TO acres farming land;
balance pasture land: good orchard; three
miles from timber; lime kiln on place.
Price i'J. per acre.

SI

210 acres one mile south of Telocaset and
nine miles of Union; 100 acres deed-
ed and f0 acres timber culture; CO acres
good Train land: 30 acres fenced and under
cultivation; t"i. 000 rails on place; dwelling,
barn, cellar and good well.
Price $1,000.

10

ICO acres just north of Telocaset and 7
miles from Union; 40 acres under cultiva-
tion; fair improvements. Price $11.00 per
acre,

10

100 acres two and one-hal- f miles north of
North Powder 140 acres tillable land; 45
acres under cultivation; good house, barn,
cellar and Mortgage 750.
Price $11. per acre.

, mi
1010 acres twelve miles north of Union,

in Cove: 000 acres grain and meadow land ;

balance pasture; well improved; good
fences, buildings, orchard, etc., and plenty
of water; timber joining same on east. An
excellent farm for diversified husbandry.
Price

12

320 acres eleven miles north of Union, in
Cove: 200 acres in cultivation; good fences,
buildings, etc. A line farm. Price ?(!,.')00.

1131

Punch of Kit acres, known as the Half
Way Station on the road between Union
and Cornucopia, and 1 miles from Sanger;
lias a large story-and-a-hu- lf house, barn
and stables on each side, wood shed, two
wells also a stream of running water on the
place; 100 acres of natural meadow land
and a line range all round. This would bo
a fine location fur a milk or stock ranch.
One hundred tons of lirst class hay ean bo
cut ouch year. Price ?So9.

iU'l
Who wants a saw mill? Here is your

chance. Only !) miles from North Powder.
A tlrst elafw mill, with a cutting capacity of
i,niO feet per day, und has reached 10 000

feet. This mill lias u double circular miw,
built according to the latest improvement.
Avith lir.t class machinery throughout.
Uuly one-fourt- h mile from "main rive., by
plenty of good nulling timber; water power
mill, 'with water privilege, etc. Kasy pay-
ments. This Is a splendid ehanca for "a
mil! man. Price ?l,0un.

Kli

An 80-ac- tract of as line land as can
be found in Powder Uiver valley ; on waiiii
spring branch; splendid grain or meadow
land, and only 3 miles from North
This is a rare bargain. Prico I'juu.

fI7
Throb blocks in one tract In North Union,

known as tlif John Katun place; lias largo
ami commodious, housu well and

eonstriieted In every partleul ir; en-tir- o

place set in orchard of cherries, pears,
apples, etc., also small fruit grow to perfec-
tion; ontiro place can be irrigated; alt ne-
cessary out buildings. Por a neat residence
in Union you ean ilnd no better place.
This is a chance in a lifetime. Price fl,750.

1181

One and one-ha- lf lots in Cove, upon
which is an elegant two-stor- v house with
eiuht rooms, alt well finished throughout,
with stable, woodshed, etc.. also good well.
This is one of the neatest residences in
Ciivc. (live us a call and we will suit vou.
Price $1,750,

tll
(iood farm of 100 acres, 1)4 miles from

North Powder on tho main road from Un-
ion to Baker City : well finished story and
ii half house; good liarn, stable, granery,
etc ; well for barn and one for house ; young
orchard of ,10 trues begining to bear, and
small fruits in great quantities. This is
one of the best farms around Xorth Pow-
der.

20
320 acres of Improvod land. 10 miles from

Union and ft miles from Xorth Powder;
mostly good tillable land; some meadow
land; balance pasture; living water on tho
place the year round ; near timber and one-ha- lf

mile from school house. Price 1. 003.

120 aero of good farming land two miles
northwest of Union ; 40 aeros under culti-
vation ; small hoiuo and stable. Prico $15
per acre,

122

A half block in, North Union with nico
residenco, convoiuont to business portion of
Union, and a very doslrablo home; small
barn and nocossary outbuildings, Prico
$l,.X.

123

A block of land In Xorth Union; suitable
dwelling for a iniall family; small barn,
wood shod, owllnr, etc. A very desirable
location on Main atroet. Price if 1,200.

21
I'M )kn.ufl nt Imnrnt'Ail. ln.,l I. . n- i" . mint in v ive; ail

i niriimiM mini utiiiiuoui suRcrt'S. WIll'S
s.atanieior pamure. Price $20 per a. rl
Also a large number of town lots fq

I'M ''3.

All Lottcr.s promptly an-
swered and all information
desired will be cheerfully
t;iven.

Aildroa all eomiuuiueationg to
AVIXSOX & IIACKETT,

s creta-es- l ni n Jteal Es ate A s n

r


